Specifications TableSubjectChemical EngineeringSpecific subject areaProcess chemistry and TechnologyType of dataTable\
Graph\
Fig.How data were acquiredAn experimental investigation based on the rotatable central composite design of response surface methodology approach. Using Stat-Ease Design-Expert Version 6.0.6 software.Data formatRaw\
Analyzed\
FilteredParameters for data collectionAdsorbent and adsorbate contact time (min), adsorbent dosage (g/L), initial caffeine concentration (mg/L), and solution pH.Description of data collectionBased on the designed experiment for caffeine adsorption, thirty experiments were carried out and at the end of each experiment the residual concentration of the caffeine was analyzed using UV--Vis spectroscopy at λ-max 274 nm.Data source locationInstitution: Bioresource research lab, School of industrial Technology, University Sains Malaysia, Penang 11800, Pulau Pinang, Malaysia\
City/Town/Region: Georgetown, Penang\
Country: MalaysiaData accessibilityWith the article**Value of the Data**•The data set reported in this article will help the researcher to understand the effect of operating parameters such as contact time, adsorbent dosage, initial concentration, and solution pH, on the adsorption capacity of wood based activated carbon (OAMW-AC) against caffeine molecules.•The adsorption data of caffeine was analyzed through central composite design of RSM approach \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]\]. Therefore, the data related to the optimization conditions and the determination of the effect of each parameter will be very understandable for Environmental science experts.•The data modelling of the caffeine adsorption will help researchers to predict the effect of studied independent variables with different values on the adsorption capacity.•This dataset will also be helpful to wastewater treatment industries for efficient removal of caffeine through OAMW activated carbon.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Based on the earlier reported results on caffeine adsorption \[[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]\], it was observed that caffeine adsorption parameters such as*contact time, adsorbent dosage, initial concentration, and solution* pH were not optimized by the previous researchers. In this data article, the optimized parameters with their statistical significance are reported. The experimental variables and their response with ranges and standard deviations are illustrated in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The dataset contains results of rotatable central composite design of design of experiment software version 6. The experiments were conducted in batch mode, after each experiment the residual caffeine concentrations were calculated using UV--Vis spectroscopy (Hitachi U2000) at *λ*~max~ 274 nm. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} describes the experimental plan for different combinations of independent variables and their corresponding results on adsorption capacity. As a result, the adsorption capacity varied from 3.7 to 40.0 mg/g with a standard deviation of 8.8 mg/g. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} contains six contour plot, each plot depicts the change in adsorption capacity of OAMW-AC when two independent variables changes simultaneously, while other two independent variables kept constant. The adsorption capacity lines shown in the contour plot is above and below of the optimized independent variables, therefore, the values are less than the optimized response (adsorption capacity 30.3 mg/g).Table 1Variables, ranges, standard deviation, and response design summary.Table 1NameUnitsTypeStd. Dev.LowHighContact timeminFactor160175OAMW-AC dosageg/LFactor0.606637Initial caffeine concentrationmg/LFactor8.750100pHFactor0.3848Adsorption capacitymg/gResponse8.78614.940.3Table 2Parameters and design layout for planned design of experiments.Table 2SdtRunVariablesResponseContact time (min)Adsorbent dose (g/L)Adsorbate concentration (mg/L)pHAdsorption capacity (mg/g)15160.07.01008.012.69260.03.0508.014.41732.55.0756.013.3284117.55.0756.011.1305117.55.0756.011.413660.03.01008.030.17760.07.01004.012.3108175.03.0508.014.0229117.55.01256.021.92410117.55.07510.013.32011117.59.0756.07.42912117.55.0756.013.72513117.55.0756.013.531460.07.0504.06.42115117.55.0256.04.91416175.03.01008.029.511760.03.0504.014.4111860.07.0508.06.32619117.55.0756.013.52720117.55.0756.013.3821175.07.01004.013.12322117.55.0752.012.0423175.07.0504.06.4224175.03.0504.014.81225175.07.0508.06.4626175.03.01004.030.01827232.55.0756.013.61928117.51.0756.040.352960.03.01004.030.21630175.07.01008.012.9Fig. 1Contour plots showing change in the adsorption capacity of OAMW-AC with changing two variables simultaneously.Fig. 1

A correlation matrix of regression coefficient and a correlation matrix of factors (Pearson\'s r)were generated and displayed in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"},'A' is the contact time (min), 'B' is the adsorbent dose (g/L), 'C' is the adsorbate concentration (mg/L), and 'D' is the pH of the solution. Furthermore, the variance inflation factor (VIF) and the power at 5% alpha level for effect of ½, 1, and 2 standard deviations were determined ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). The degrees of freedom can be found in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}. Additionally, the leverages derived from the (X'X)^−1^ are stated in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the perturbation of the StdErr of design.Table 3Correlation matrix of the regression coefficient.Table 3InterceptABCDA^2^B^2^C^2^Intercept1.000A−0.0001.000B−0.000−0.0001.000C−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000D−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000A^2^−0.535−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000B^2^−0.535−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0000.1431.000C^2^−0.535−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0000.1430.1431.000D^2^−0.535−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0000.1430.1430.143AB−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000AC−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000AD−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000BC−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000BD−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000CD−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000D^2^ABACADBCBDCDD^2^1.000AB−0.0001.000AC−0.000−0.0001.000AD−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000BC−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000BD−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000CD−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000Table 4Correlation matrix of factors.Table 4ABCDA^2^B^2^C^2^A1.000B−0.0001.000C−0.000−0.0001.000D−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000A^2^−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000B^2^−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.1111.000C^2^−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.111−0.1111.000D^2^−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.111−0.111−0.111AB−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000AC−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000AD−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000BC−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000BD−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000CD−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000D^2^ABACADBCBDCDD^2^1.000AB−0.0001.000AC−0.000−0.0001.000AD−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000BC−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000BD−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000CD−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.000−0.0001.000Table 5VIF and power at 5% alpha level.Table 5Term\
Std. ErrorVIFRi^2^Power at 5% alpha level for effect of½ Std. Dev.1 Std. Dev.2 Std. Dev.A0.201.000.000020.9%63.0%99.5%B0.201.000.000020.9%63.0%99.5%C0.201.000.000020.9%63.0%99.5%D0.201.000.000020.9%63.0%99.5%A^2^0.191.050.047668.7%99.8%99.9%B^2^0.191.050.047668.7%99.8%99.9%C^2^0.191.050.047668.7%99.8%99.9%D^2^0.191.050.047668.7%99.8%99.9%AB0.251.000.000015.5%46.5%96.2%AC0.251.000.000015.5%46.5%96.2%AD0.251.000.000015.5%46.5%96.2%BC0.251.000.000015.5%46.5%96.2%BD0.251.000.000015.5%46.5%96.2%CD0.251.000.000015.5%46.5%96.2%Table 6Degrees of freedom for statistical evaluation.Table 6Model14Residuals15 Lack Of Fit10 Pure Error5Corr Total29Table 7Measures derived from (X'X)^−1^ matrix.Table 7StdLeveragePoint Type10.5833Fact20.5833Fact30.5833Fact40.5833Fact50.5833Fact60.5833Fact70.5833Fact80.5833Fact90.5833Fact100.5833Fact110.5833Fact120.5833Fact130.5833Fact140.5833Fact150.5833Fact160.5833Fact170.5833Axial180.5833Axial190.5833Axial200.5833Axial210.5833Axial220.5833Axial230.5833Axial240.5833Axial250.1667Center260.1667Center270.1667Center280.1667Center290.1667Center300.1667CenterAverage0.5000Fig. 2Perturbation plots for the statistical design.Fig. 2

The model was analyzed through a sequential model sum of squares ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}), a lack of fit test ([Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}) and model summary statistics ([Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}). The data of the analysis of variance is described in [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}. There is a 0.01% chance that this model could occur due to noise and an 21.5% chance that the F-value of lack of fit occurs due to noise. The adeq. Precision for the design of experiment is 31.6. [Table 12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"} shows the factors for the equation to predict the adsorption capacity and [Table 13](#tbl13){ref-type="table"} represented the diagnostics case in statistical design. In addition to the normal plot of residuals. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} illustrate the studentized residuals \[a\] depending on the predicted \[b\], run number \[c\], contact time \[d\], OAMW-AC dosage \[e\], initial caffeine concentration \[f\] and pH \[g\]. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the Outlier t \[a\], Cook\'s Distance \[b\] and leverage \[c\] against run number and the predicted against actual \[d\]. The box-cox plot for power transforms can be seen in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}.Table 8Sequential model sum of squares.Table 8SourceSum of SquaresDFMean SquareF ValueProb \> FMean6961.6316961.63Linear1775.474443.8732.73\<0.00012FI85.18614.201.060.4183Quadratic218.26454.5622.98\<0.0001Cubic28.6883.583.620.0538Residual6.9470.99Total9076.1630302.54Table 9Lack of fit tests.Table 9SourceSum of SquaresDFMean SquareF ValueProb \> FLinear332.182016.6112.080.00582FI247.001417.6412.830.0054Quadratic28.74102.872.090.2151Cubic0.06620.0330.0240.9765Pure Error6.8851.38Table 10Model summary statistics.Table 10SourceStd. Dev.R-SquaredAdjusted R-SquaredPredicted R-SquaredPRESSLinear3.680.83970.81400.7597508.182FI3.680.87990.81670.7923439.13Quadratic1.540.98320.96740.9170175.46Cubic1.000.99670.98640.990819.38Table 11Analysis of variance (ANOVA).Table 11SourceSum of SquaresDFMean SquareF valueProb \> FModel2078.9114148.4962.54\<0.0001 A0.04210.0420.0180.8964 B1159.2611159.26488.21\<0.0001 C616.111616.11259.47\<0.0001 D0.06010.0600.0250.8758 A^2^0.8810.880.370.5517 B^2^211.851211.8589.22\<0.0001 C^2^0.7610.760.320.5795 D^2^0.01210.0120.0050.9445 AB0.2510.250.110.7501 AC0.00010.0000.0000.9745 AD0.1610.160.0670.7987 BC84.64184.6435.65\<0.0001 BD0.1210.120.0520.8234 CD0.01010.0100.0000.9491Residual35.62152.37 Lack of Fit28.74102.872.090.2151 Pure Error6.8851.38Cor Total2114.5329Table 12Factors for the equation.Table 12FactorCoefficient EstimateDFStandard Error95% Cl Low95% Cl HighVIFIntercept12.7510.6311.4114.09A0.04210.31−0.630.711.00B−6.9510.31−7.62−6.281.00C5.0710.314.405.741.00D0.05010.31−0.620.721.00A^2^0.1810.29−0.450.811.05B^2^2.7810.292.153.411.05C^2^0.1710.29−0.460.791.05D^2^−0.02110.29−0.650.611.05AB0.1310.39−0.700.951.00AC0.01210.39−0.810.831.00AD−0.1010.39−0.920.721.00BC−2.3010.39−3.12−1.481.00BD0.08810.39−0.730.911.00CD0.02510.30−0.800.851.00Table 13Diagnostics case statistics.Table 13Standard OrderActual ValuePredicted ValueResidualLeverageStudent ResidualCook\'s DistanceOutliner tRun order114.4015.50−1.100.583−1.1020.113−1.11017214.8015.50−0.700.583−0.7080.047−0.6962436.405.770.630.5830.6330.0370.6191446.406.280.120.5830.1210.0010.11723530.2030.150.0460.5830.0460.0000.04529630.0030.21−0.210.583−0.2140.004−0.20726712.3011.231.070.5831.0770.1081.0837813.1011.791.310.5831.3200.1631.35621914.4015.57−1.170.583−1.1770.129−1.19421014.0015.18−1.180.583−1.1850.131−1.2038116.306.200.100.5830.1050.0010.10118126.406.300.0960.5830.0960.0010.093251330.1030.33−0.230.583−0.2300.005−0.22361429.5029.99−0.490.583−0.4900.022−0.477161512.6011.750.850.5830.8500.0670.84211612.9011.910.990.5830.9930.0920.992301713.3013.38−0.0830.583−0.0840.001−0.08131813.6013.550.0500.5830.0500.0000.049271940.3037.772.530.5832.5470.6053.26628207.409.97−2.570.583−2.5800.621−3.34311214.903.281.620.5831.6250.2471.730152221.9023.55−1.650.583−1.6590.257−1.77392312.0012.57−0.570.583−0.5700.030−0.556222413.3012.770.530.5830.5360.0270.523102513.5012.750.750.1670.5330.0040.520132613.5012.750.750.1670.5330.0040.520192713.3012.750.550.1670.3910.0020.380202811.1012.75−1.650.167−1.1730.018−1.18942913.7012.750.950.1670.6750.0060.663123011.4012.75−1.350.167−0.9600.012−0.9575Fig. 3Plot of the studentized residuals \[a\] depending on, predicted value of adsorption capacity \[b\], run number \[c\], contact time \[d\], OAMW-AC dosage \[e\], initial caffeine concentration \[f\] and solution pH \[g\].Fig. 3Fig. 4Outlier t \[a\], Cook\'s Distance \[b\] and leverage \[c\] against run number and the predicted against actual \[d\].Fig. 4Fig. 5Box-Cox plot for power transforms.Fig. 5

Finally, the optimum independent variables for caffeine adsorption, outcome response as adsorption capacity, and propagation of error in the results due to deviations in the independent variables are represented in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. The descriptive plot for propagation error in the adsorption capacity owing to deviations in the independent variables, considering two variables at a time, is represented through six plots as shown in [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 6Adsorption capacity optimization output for selected parameters taken within the range.Fig. 6Fig. 7The propagation of error in the adsorption capacity of OAMW-AC.Fig. 7

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The Experimental Design was calculated through the software Design Expert (version 6.0.6 Stat-Ease Inc. Minneapolis, USA). The activated carbon was produced from wood sawdust of *Acacia mangium* by the method described by Danish et al., 2014 \[[@bib9]\]. The flow diagram of the experiment conducted to generate this data set is shown in [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}. Effect of contact time on the caffeine adsorption was studied at the time interval of 2.5 min, 60 min, 117.5 min, 175 min, and 232.5 min. The initial concentration of caffeine varies at 25.00 (±0.35) mg/L, 50.00 (±1.92) mg/L, 75.00 (±2.73) mg/L, 100.00 (±1.71) mg/L, and 125.00 (±3.99) mg/L; and the effect of pH on OAMW-AC were studied at five different pH levels: 2.0 (±0.08), 4.0 (±0.15), 6.0 (±0.11), 8.0 (±0.08), and 10.0 (±0.10) for caffeine; by using 50 mg, 150 mg, 250 mg, 350 mg, and 450 mg in 50 mL of caffeine solution. The solutions of caffeine were prepared by diluting a stock solution (0.5 g in 1 L flask). Each solution was measured by a UV--Vis spectrometer at λ-max (maximum wavelength) 274 nm before the adsorption of caffeine to determine the exact initial concentration. Thirty experiments were conducted under the conditions which are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, after the adsorption had occurred, the OAMW-AC was filtrated, and the caffeine concentration was determined again. The adsorption capacity q~e~ (mg/g) was calculated using the following equation \[[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12]\]:$$\text{q}_{\text{e}} = \frac{(\text{c}_{\text{i}} - \text{c}_{\text{e}})}{\text{c}_{\text{AC}}}$$where, C~i~ is the initial concentration of caffeine (mg/L), C~e~ the concentration of caffeine after adsorption (mg/L) and C~AC~ the dosage of added OAMW-AC (g/L). For the calibration, five standards were measured within the linear range of 0.1--0.8 at the same wavelength. The average of the linear regression coefficient for all conducted calibrations was 0.999.Fig. 8Flow diagram of optimization experiments.Fig. 8
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